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itllwMeeekewto fall aoeo, and ■•7 ad bar Mo*HAgbffiP. Ttlprlwt
mrS+rLt -d*- the Hat. Mr.Are ere aa-ROSBIA AND TURRETWW mnMM| aad Sawwfay ■

kS£- Meyer «CTeee,The New» from *e"a»dof War
are rir,bee been affixed to the chief

moequee of the tout yrtml hostilities Army in the •ess mrM thsi mm Be_^A -- ;Mtn
MSHpi Si nVifow Itlullie

4B*e,l».di—»lira»,a 
.-* Be*. 4s. »4.—IS were to be delay I

hioyeo B§ hMnpeniculerly remittent 
ofaick ia Mated at

to reach St.to allow aHfam.4e.ii MfcBB.ll Wit: 
•a. Qralmsthsf theaters farm 
AdfetiiMMMi asst witkoMt lisrita

10.000,erith a
well aa the previous far the perpsaa at

ukiaa s faed of Ms at that pan, Mr the Liver.there were,an interval rariooaly compu- 
en to fifteen days, at the ni

pt ration of which period Outer Pasha would 
commence hostilities, without, however, aa 
they say, meditating the passage of the 
Daunde.

The Gear plainly induces upon n Protec
torate, to which he has not the shadow of

would oecui
lying iahowever, piiridm. hare aiA CARD.

It has already been atal 
800 Poles have inscribed 
the Turkish embassy, I 
services to the Porte in the event of a war

•fries. "jsznsir names at the Slow#’» Reeeri of Travels
with Sir Mm Rom) that tha fas may a* by bar graphie pracil. It win mais a

brash ap hi Mace lbs aria sf-< Casts

letter addressed to Reachid Pasha by M.
Christian Ortrowski, and written of tha locality of boy .hip that might haname of hie felldw countrymci ralief, which I tl
this offer to the Turkish Minister of Foreign ■aammataaj opj 

ft puna of the i»lother pans ofAffairs.
Tha Mag «las■ he pcatty ear 

pfscssd ikithordisement; and the Wewem Powers, aa we 
were sure they would all along, are reso
lute in supporting the Sultan in his resia-

claar afios. aha a^rirridaymanriy
tha asfaay will he

bars that the aswtaay of the Co-May a. IMS. i exprma beta
tance with the whole weight of their united 
power.

The despatch#» of Captain Inge Be Id, who

Ïtitled this country laM May, on his second 
olar Expedition, have been published in 

the London papers. From these, and from 
the information communicated by CapL 

an officer attached to Captain 
ship, the Investigator, but who

Ten Dollars Reward. werfciegThree Cabinet Councils have been held 
at Downing-street since our last, and not

objswsaffor thaw lira» are sot likely 1» be diacoaragad byat Tmasts, ssd other
MtflNtn PS* 

bn Jhaearmira,a doubt exists but that Miniatara are unan
imous in the decided policy they have now 
concerted. It was even reported that six 
regiments in Ireland had received orders 
to hold themselves in readiness to embark 
for the Mediterranean from Cork.—This 
is no doubt premature, but the whole naval 
and military strength of Great Britain and 
France will be put forth to check the pro-

May l-Ii'“Tl'g.1.*1 l.ww^ patty, ceaalwfag 
wsrell W, Ban It, Mr. Prim, end Mr.

poljt sCots* 
sAMbmoo atM'Clure1

has returned in the Phmnix, we learn the
is wpaitad M have giaffected whh acarvy, hat are rapidlying tidings, that the northwest paa-

The EdMar ofht » the somaaay. 
Obawk, who wbeen virtually accomplished, the

interval of 170 miles, which alone aeperm- The fallowiag ia aa aauact front Cape lagtabeU'i •f high praise of theof the Law , sad say poraoa ted the two> expeditions, being 
hardy explorera. Il

croeaed on
[t waa con 6-foot by the While I bee BBsployad (Mlh Aaeaw), I 

iB official letter fleet Capta ia Pallas.if bh riangbt la Jawlaa, 
the above reward. dently expected, however, that thia writer JAPANESE EMPIRE

Below wevoua of the Anglo-French army.
Up to the present moment, however, no 

actual etepe have been taken to despatch e 
military força te the Levant, but nil kind» 
of speculations are haxarded aa to the 
points where such an army might best harass 
or obstruct the progress of the Ruearins. 
In the meantime the Russians era pouring 
an immense body of troops into the Princi
palities. Prince Menachtkoff has been ap
pointed to superintend the government of 
them Provinces, end this appointment is 
completely in character with all the offen
sive proceedings of Russia since the spring. 
After a brief vtiit of the King of Prumri to 
Warsaw,the Emperor of Russia has return
ed the visit, and remained a few dey» at 
Potsdam. He left thia place on the 9th 
mat., and returned to St. Petereburgh by 
the Oat bah n ta Stettin and Konigatrargb. 
The publie are left quite in the dark re
fecting what may have passed at them

Franklin, and we regret to leern that the 
brave Frenchman, Lieutenant Bellot, has 
been drowned. The following passage» 
from the despatches will be read with in
terest:—
MBBTine or coaaaaAnoaa n'cLuaa raoaa

sa la acaaaiat 
•rigiaal despair ly furnished to us by Mr. Thomas Tray. 

He baa bad extunaira facilities for gaining 
information on the subject.

The whole empire consista of rixty-eix 
provinces. The ritond Niphon contain» 
fifty, Kew-ehoo aine, Schohe five, Yexoone, 
Sa-dho one.

The city of Jeddo in in the province of 
Moo-eo-ehe. The chart points ont eight 
hundred and eight islands, including the four 
principal ones, some of which era rich in 
mineral productions. In the island of Sa- 
dho there era rich gold mince, but no anew 
allowed to work them bet the convicts whom 
the government send» there. They mldom 
lira over three year» ; —soma are never al
lowed tome the daylight TbeVrork the 
mines like a nil reed tunnel, uhder the 
mountains, where mage here to spend their 
life time, without ever seeing the sen again.

On the east ride of the Kew Shoo there ri 
an abundance of coal, and e feed harbour 
for shipping near at hand. The people 
mostly bum charcoal; they are forbidden to 
cook with the hard coal, on account of the 
gaa, therefore the mines are not much at
tended to.

In the ieleod Ha-jay-joy oho me, all the 
Emperor’s clothing ri made. He mods a 
vessel there five time a year, to bring his 
rich cargo to Jeddo. Some of the junks are 
ornamented witk gold plate» on the ride, end

NOTICE.
ridehfad ta tha Estate ef the

night of tbs
payaient forthwith ; sad say par.

tbs lop ef e
IS ibsOAeS of Wllalal AM

ioio s deep crack is the ice, sod
J. HAMILTON LANE,

•best for thirty boorspetty from tbs Investigator is tha* described is e 
private letter from Captais Kelkt, C. B., dated 
« Her Majesty's ship Readme, Melville lalaed, 
April Itlb. IMS"

"Tbit is really a red-letter day m ear vova*e, 
and shell be kept as a holiday by ear bain and see- 
ceaeera for over. At nine o'clock ef this day, oar

r be gave them previsioas, and tbee
NOTICE.

iaralijiag.TAUGHT, by New afllaeg,zzzrirz ham Captain M‘Clare
them ri. A aacood party wee Ihm seen. Or. the punit yearaag4.usi.iau.

ireatfaatar. Bay 
Agtl It. IMlthat Captaia

the mat party.

I yds rath, M-Clara leak» well.II. bat > vary kargty. 
makidptbe Heibeat 
lee aobyevt for the pa

ef Ph»'interview».
A remlution of the Hoorn of Common», 

declaratory of the intention of England to 
maintain the Wafer quo of Europe, would 
here spared ell the present turmoil. We 
do ant credit the reported negotiations said 
to be carried on fit Constantinople, through 
M. Argyropuolo, the first dragoman of the 
Russian Embassy, and it ia still lea» likely 
that the Turks would Hat en to any over
tures from that quarter. Up to the latest 
dates the French and English fleets were 
at Besiks Bay, but the general impression 
h, that they hate now entered the Dar
danelles, traders to that effect having been 
sent on the 27th ah. The army of Omar 
Pasha ia described «till to be ins high state 
of discipline,—ready for action,—whilst the 
concurrent reporta make ns believe that 
the Russians are suffering greatly from 
cholera and disease. The Duke de Ne
mours baa netted both armies aa an asto/mr. 
He ri travelling under the name ofSambloo, 
with an officer of great talents named De 
Raillez. The finances at Constantinople

ef MorayUawaith IS Brifrad. 
w and Ttantta named i

•ou, aj pen of Capt- ahjaUM 1X44, that
ill, wave he alive. I oo-aperariveW«l rad Taw. masted

-•7 •SI**'d. Marahut, drameod 
af Mamy dm w Uw Ban nag very fatttaaiW

them theydaeeeaad. wiâbia tbia 
* ■ ad Heradaeawata

The ship Assis Jam, from Glasgow, with
words a headrad yards, they coaid am

Head aa the 2rih alt. 140 wave swept awayafthsM. Fla bogaa ta
ikieh at tusk the ship. Fromats detyiaqairsd withaat 4alay la black M my hat) MO ta4a. by trim; wvw a tarai only of 108-ooe ef whamafaay pert child. It triwba, aadWef therally la wakeraqntitd ta arabe m

triplai» Macro tad wife ef Qaehm, ware lost
roundThe araiglasts warn mixed Kcghak, Irish aad

The moat remarkable ri Foo-Liaalraaal Tim, tiara Id. Captain
wexpUrahle te M-Clere, nhla young eralaw person ha aheab beads with ia

of the year.Ileagh farad tha 
FagTiabai.. .» aaralaf light-ha wye:

i slap ; they bad wly am
June and July Mia wriitedT A MEETINOV fob an ef thirty Irish girls who ware aadaaad from 

Belfast, by aa agrat earned Swale, w work ri a 
factory mar Leemiee, in Belgium, wham they

Dimeter» ef Uw ahem 
Tempera»»» Hall, Ibis Dm the abip;Company, held h

imTa-W-g ef people from Jeddo, nodiy ram, aad the craw were fairly jammed 
mow radaavrar to get ap. The amk jampr the country. The people hat ■ a great many

traditions. Iteoogs in praise of it and iuRaaoevna. Thar the Trrararer (Mr. Jehl W.
A Galway paper af Wadaaaday rays

•anas auk to be m shark to the faarfal tide efaad them afBeera felly•Clara had thirty •migration which in dcpnpalatrig thin ucfortaoaic
hi» title ia Thin-Kaw,yearn of age;

The Renata Qaatterly Rati jaw peblialwd,
iociaaaa, mtwithwaadiag the ex- of Jeddo ; it riri in theit should

TO LICENSED TEACHERS. ef datiea aad rad écriras ef taxa- the wall ri a deepTurks have no national debt, but they era 
printing paper money as foot aa they can.

At present there ri not even a gleam of 
hope that war can be averted; people, how
ever, enoaot believe yet, but that, at the 
lost moment, some adjustment of the dispute 
may be brought about. We feel very sure 
that the Toths will not yield, end whether 
the Cinr'a pride will allow him to recede 
remains to h# men.

W# learn this week of important move-

which have remedy take» place. Tha terra SI azzrx of water ; hie arsenal ri close toefrieSmt
built on a where he reams abip is at Tarit Leopold,

in cam of war.
af AllOdW, while- Ike other guard around hint, aaf when he rides ontLAWBON of my awa ten or twelve
For the quarter tha only antefae ef ot his Ministers drauaud ia thethe Ira Wash ap fa this ha]

A matt exhibit a titra»»» ara the Prat Office rad taxas.fWthf throagh 
a water spaa W

with himself, to that noit no penmimny 
afraid of tin owiLeopold lariad. It weald homy tajaw la peak farwaid.

heard ray pravlaliar fromCOMMIB8ION MERCHANTS, lhair throagh the city the neo- 
re and keep their frees

When heShipRngadahmk, ef Beth, CapL Fisher,■iy. the Ira ahraldV, ratheof important n 
The Persian»in Central Asia.JWMfffiL pro aaadm part Lllptli. aad ewaplmratwalvimaatha. to tha ground until he *eythey dream of

h^-Sb01™' even turn their to look at» arfl -| with all tha Ma-They have lode thewe cannot credit.
.would aeon te exist if April, aad make 

that there haw
principal weapon ef war 
sword, which is large and

left port, end fifty-five efwill at all
ta ker arrival at port.rwple rappHsa ; aad u 

aa, pressed fa Prad'a ef exilea, iu New Yack, itaf Orenburg has captured
rtofoCIDA TOlllIltDOr togtOQ, to■on the.ptwangei 

Jnxaatae ef the to he able leiand he isJ>7 Major P.
yw hew there, I to Cnartmalinipli hienm of war,

•bora ofA Carr the arrival of httpfag rira» afaag the 
thaw Seals are ahaaw >tha etoek ; they

- »-A -«----1-»---oldM taBH
which is giMohsd .Isthe India mail at Trimta. The datasara hereby rarapwat I 

phar CttaL mfHI n *v e tna Miltbia, I ahraldnot given. Bti we are told that tha Anran-
■aally, aad

Japan » the 8th

M--------wttifi I Mian
CharlWMM am af Caga-^n amichargedwrik üm Ih waa trail hot thetMTarmdyhfirtag my damaada far the aril af fos pattriar Japan Tha pnattriaad 

186ÜT The rabamon a
till the
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ARD’8 GAZETTE. IVEMBER ».
■ftmt

>riM«*
aTbJmpIMm ■ m(■ ftt« » k||>|w^^HHNB ^N^n ^e ^^wtawSXHDITIOR we «le» emrthrtt

There ere «net* *"3t ml«M hmolj u*.h**>timevery day ee with this, they etaptie Ün brain of thePriée* efSat- e»eew

«I death! A
:^L' of hit |*ri«hioncri

Hi» protracted illnrw
«ill read the follow era » *w ef foeee «H

rtfoapmpniljie »UU with »•t Shedr. just beforeA L ...a f*I — |. — b.
Awwln "lereH katebe

ooen nrofession 
Mibt he tu o sasettamss netted here ee

ebd they in error ■■ to hi» del;,.Cff-Æt,

Christian, except ie oee respect—hi» neg
lect of public profoaaion of religion. He le
arned an eo other reason had deterred him 
bet a deep aenee of hi» utter unworthinese 
or the privilege, and of hi» unfit oen to per
form the duties of a member of the church. 
Thi» wma an error of judgment, to eay the 
lean ; and hi» courue, in thi» reaped, he 
regretted the night before he died.”

Here ii a leeson for u« all, rix : not to

year», and aappoaa 'that
the huBdlag .75» mm.one diehee. Port Lloyd, the harbor

it la no

XVZÎtbnsiiiPM Quitted 
din ant colony, h the hrii had hrrbm downinhabitant», thirty in »H, were killed,nine er tee people t 

publie ie this earn peiet «el the eeperienty of the letter, hath ee -f Ii*o a eenaitireEnglish, American and Kanak, and two hare a right to the murky of the pehlto ead theward and
* to poverty, and eo keenly did Mm. 
(for to we aflhH term her) feel thi»,

they eeO to sailor» acted* And would not the ibers of It have
pmyiH la the oiMerhy kit a splendid and secure harbor, and morally guilty of the 

penenea oj vm ora
of those who

of the bridge?that «he determined to here the eceoe ofonly one io ail this pert of the Pacific which
Now where U theand accordinglyand calling her fermerfermer prosperity, 

Liverpool, hoping
Sir,—la leekiag over the Honourable Mr. tyo may hintended to be » loetteg bridge, mi they Colee’ letter to the Editor of the Royal Gesetlo,bound to take care that it was » good one sad 

if it broke, as it her done, they hare a right to 
bear the blame. We think Mr. Negmt had bet
ter attend to the political nfoirv of hie own 
province Inerted of Intermeddling with thorn of 
a Colony he know, nothing of, except it may be 
through a very polluted channel. Indeed we 
rather more than euapeet that the article wae 
originally maanfoctared here though it her 
pomlbly undergone eome alterations and had

___________________________  . find e
tiring by industry for hereelf and children. 
Ry the application of hot needle ehe en
deavoured to keep gaunt famine from her 
now humble hearth. Time lew eo, and, 
although her hoeband bad prottieed to write

Ihr Mib. alu Ithey get under way

behalf ef the PiCHINESE SUBSCRIPTION PAPER 
(From the New Verb Prorbyaarira.)

Our TCtdem hare’ been apprised of the feet that 
the Chinees ie California here eoniiibetfo liber
ally towards the erection of the Chinese Mission 
Church si Sea Francisco, under the eaie ef the 
Rev. Mr. 8, eat ef oar boatd of Fere ira Mission». 
Il is certainly a most interesting snd sigoificsnl 
circumstance, that thus Pagans should be giving 
llieir monry to heild a Christian Church. Tic T 
have taken Ike taataer ie hand themselves, snd

the Government end Mr. Peake became» it
by the statement made by Mr. Coles, that every Euarn M

CnABLoe Me
Aune» J. Meit of tbs Fairy Qaaee

her ofhie eucceee in hie struggles Aaresnw Me
EeaisTue C<in a sphere eo new, and cheer her with 

hopes of returning fortune, <no such tidings 
came; but after an absence of two years 
and a half, intelligence reached her that he 
had died in a strange lend. Unused to the 
rough labours of life, this was enough to fill 
with despair and dishearten the moat 
courageous. The presence of her children, 
however, nerved her to fresh eixertton. 
But the unfortunate seldom find friends, and 
thoee little articles, the wreck of other and 
better days, one by one went to find brand 
for the «tarring children. Err- 
where sold to meet the demands 
lean landlord. But in the me 
stranger in Australie had prospered, end net 
only written to hie faithful wife, but sent 
her remittances, erhich never reached their 
destination, her whereabouts not being 
known. Every article of furniture had been 
soiti by Mrs. M------ , end there seemed for

Iratu Me

Donna» C
William •led to the introduction of the A*Wrw»” sorely 

Mr. Coles does not moan to assert ee » feet, 
that which his letter does by implkatiee, aemale, 
that the Government either directly er ledirvetly 
bad aey thief to do with the Mbs!roes brief pel 
a poo the Station, although he mod rally eerarte 
ie the couclratoo of the paragraph, ■u which 
veeeel, (the Alhetrera) however, sebeegeeetly 
proved mo large sad expearive” ee did the pub
lie breakfast, ie the geuiee upefwbieb Mr. Carte/ 
was oee of the leaders, to he fives « that highly 
deserving, end most respectable geetleraea Ckpf. 
Mag* for hie probe worthy eedweeero to pre-

Aweoe Fisa
Dohalb Me

The eehecrip6orwpepet » written on a red elieet 
—rod brief the cefoe of roremoey. A copy of 
this documaat has bees kindly oral os by a friend 
ia Nan Frooebee, « hash we herewith append io 
full, fur the information ef the ' Flowery-gag peo
ple who road The fWyfvvu.

Manorial.—This prevent paper respectfully 
•howelh that the guwery-geg people (American») 
here detonaiaod to «net a brisk ediâee, three 
a lor ira ie height, m Tuog-yan street, [a elueieai 
urine for the Chinera, derived from the celebrated 
Tens or Tarif dynasty, which wee coaiempora-

ed this duty upon him, felt that he needed 
nothing elec to afford the most cheering

Anew» Ena
ft the Ob.ro» Wordensjovt-

dencc of his diacipieship. We would that 
all who occupy the position he did, might 
but for a moment, in imaginai»», throw 
themselves forward upon a dying bed, and 
obtain the views of duty which he then bad 
and which will then assuredly flesh upon 

an exchange

(For lloraerd'i

To Hu ExcBLLsncv Sin A. Babmobmaw
I do, that yee here the welfare of

Ifaertimtl
a heart*

them in the near prospect of hmedef*ewl«ri

in my own mied, that the commeeity of this Colony
well donestory will con tain a school-room, for instruction 

in raiding snd translating the Ameriesn language 
sod literature, in fuofiaphy nod nstrenoasy, and 
in the sciences and customs of this country; sad 
also a library, reading-room sud dispensary. 
From these will result the benefits also of increas
ed friendship, berptony, sod mutual intercourse. 
The middle stilt/ will "be occupied by a church, 
where, on the «Hèttl'ëf the Sabbath, there will

sad usai « thurest of the world without the establishment of a Bank.
tl ns wellTbs atiliiy of Basks to every the Fairy

as agrieultaral eemmanity, so nnhrereally acknow-
many of

kisprtril^ots
od of my•u^y, be without such eu eetublwhrouwt, sud with a
fsl Cruatsr. thu merit is <

of tbs many adrantagiendeavour to point oat
PSboirarayrariri

fouiiAtlea. The upper Mory will he the reotdonce 
of the prêter and his family. The entile oral of 
the building ami material, will aaweet to akeel 
twenty tbnorand doltifo. The Amerieant hnve eub- 
ndrihad tow.rdn this object nearly seventeen thou 
eaiuj dolUre- We new request the gentlemen of 
the Middle Flowery Kingdom, whether wealthy 
mercliaola. hoenraUe visitor*, men of benevolence, 
or jest rabelnro, I» gratify ee kf affording ibotr 
iMinlanee towards completing the turn required.

raeenlra, ie tl* confident 
your faruur.

I Ibrir rairitra 
ebwrfuy artfree to the focilily ead serarity of all fianaebl

the same charge, of the «ante powder, and 
of balls cast in the same mould, w ill not 
Iliant them in the same spot, at the same 
distance.—Tne rifle barrel la a female screw, 
which gives the lightly driven ball a rotati
on, ao that the bullet, or rather slug, 
swerves with the twist of the screw; another 
revolution corrects the error. There are 
but three motions in a rifle ball—the 
straight forward, the spiral, and the down
ward, caused by the force of gravity. A 
rifle ef thirty to the pound, drop» ha ball 
about a foot in a hundred yards. Rifle» are 
sighted, therefore, to meet the deviation. 
On leaving the barrel, the ball moves above 
the line of sight, continually foiling in a pa
rabolical curve, till h intersects it. The 
point of intersection is called the point 
tlank.—Who invented the rifle is not 

known. Its principal wae known to the

a highly
hut to he

e rent ployed eepiul of the aurcheet, bet .bo for the

which othenriee weald require to be kept etrequired
Thu is reel
hope It will ______  ____ ____

See Yup Co., I'lOP; Yeung Wo Co., 100: 
Nme Yeung Co., 100-, Chou Ching. 100; Tong 
K. A chick ft Co., MO; Gee Ami, 60; I-re Kan 
fit Co., 100; Canton Ce., 100; Sa»-to Yeek 00; 
Sam Wo A Ce., 50; Tee Arae, 90; Ye Skiog 
Co., SO; Wo Skiog Co., 40; Shoo Long CO,. 50; 
Ltroo Wo Co., b; Feeg On Ce,, 60; Fu Chi, 
30; Ho Chuk, 90; Tug Hleg Co., 30; Swung 
Cheung Oo„ 60; boon We Co . 60; Hop Kra 
Co.. *0; Kwoog YUt Co., 30; Ye Feeg Co.,90; 
Yu Feeg Ce., 60; Tung Yik, Mb, Ye Ye Ce.. 
30; Hep CheugCo., 10; Tort Toe. SO; Kug 
Wo Co., 60; Few Chug, 10; Hug Skiog Co., 
60; Chy Laos Co., 60; Ye Yel ling. 10; Ye 
Hup Co., 40; Korn Siting Ce., 10; Ahtog, 60; 
Lo You, 90; Ho Aebeoag, 30; Ka Chou, 16; 
Tug Kit, 10 Ce Make.., 10; Cub 10.

Botha ax* TtauLar.— I he first divisfoe of 
gun boeta of dm flotilla etluwil railed on the 
I2th September, to eaereiae on tire river, bet
*■L -**•— 1N-—'— —** *■'— unsteadiness

the went of

warmly
babied (ef whhh.

term kfo a payears ego ■leamboate were unknown; now 
there are 3W10 afloat on American waters 
alone. In 1800 there was not a railroad 
in the world; now there are ten thousand 
miles in the United Statu alone, and about 
*2,000 in America and England. Half a 
century ago it took eome weeks to convey 
nears iront Washington to New Oriegae; 
now, not u many seconda u it thu did 
weeks. Fifty years ago, the most rapid 
printing prase wu worked by hand power;

gfiejiirf

3d They elm prevent the raceway of large This tl
ef buoy, befog earned free place le piece to make

Wkiioey 
after Mr. 
if Mr. W

Will say ou Infor
thinking Vioitoto reports,aow steam prints 90,000 papers an hour, on mod employed by the Beakers ef the Geverawai had a contract for pri-

a single press. Ms awa
ridule lending their empira fonde, receive e moderateFaxiscn Keane.—Hon. W. C. Rive» of

fora.tMjhevaaetVirginia, delivered an oddrera at the Agri-
of a rifle bell.cultural Fair of New York, recently. 

We take from it the following description 
of the minute division of landed property in 
France:—" Io the country which w sepa
rated from Engined by a narrow nee, and 
yet more by a strongly contracted aeliooal 
character, institutions, and manners, the 
discouragements of agriculture ere of a pre
cisely opposite nature, There it is net the

diag a barae that would (all of the lutbin nod hb family ia the raise.
Area’. Cherry Pectoral wae the temporarily lo borrow, at worthy, and the reseat

4lk Another advantage derived by eeelely from theof (be wind», bamaa control, it ia JaueyigrtdaadD.

ly assured by those compete»! Jenny Lyed•to do. These sdvseees are made on personal secerity bythat Dr. Ayer’sconsequently rkgprded o foilere, being modt eulpoble negligence on the part of thediscounting bille—Upon jefot racmily ef the borrow.abla ut oat qo the Upper Danube. government, for sot he via*. Ordered » pupae 
.array of the viroel, both wifl royrd to ttoeber*

He baa ureerlrd in nmkbg them aad Iwe or three of bb friande, ia the ebepeofeseb
e JLm of euaubdiriafoa, of landed property, V P™L '" I am, Sr,eertfoe, who are ns in diminutieenew of forme, almost to the verge Year obedient Servant,of tde infinite divisibility of matter, that op- A Tentante.HASZARD'B GAZETTEthe moot oerioua obstacle to the

beafolwee&dftba’rmmnti^fim 

.-err of artillery in the mate eerrie

ef kb hoof agricultural impteve-general prograu 
meat. What wet

We have
November 8, 1863. ef a mate».day's true the

ionicstioor ee that imjcontinent of onto, of a field measuring onewithin the loot few deys, passed through Parie eireebtbe. bu betthe foes ofand a half yards by two, and a former own
ing and cultivating a single furrow, and 
that by

their way to Oeestantmople, aad hare thantiuS
the *• Fairy fjonu" hu the our porpoee, aed-we era1obtained letter* attend their sphere ofeprratbei.ead ef oeearqeraer, 

their upporteoitiee ef acqoirbg we*jth. , , „
The greet edvulage derived by e commeeity 

Item the ratehlbbmut of a beak, arirae cfiiefiy from 
the rfikleeel am ef meaey tf - 4 

I ie the forte efdbeoub, lease, 
of the district.

■lib prbetpb bra well ee 
where benkiag b carried ee a 
all parties the* b aey ether 
that breach keeks led mm 

' peer diet,tele, with a view ef ebrtbbg fetere profit
OL___ ,e -e. ■ at A at-- A___LI___R_:ll.t. _M|iront me piwpeniy wnicn me weeing imcuium win

him formMuter of the bold* et Charkotfotowe, It ie trailthe lltii, it wlof theLorraine there are eiof timber*Two ova go id met ■tyle toef tbs 11 keraattested hr the authority grave and ree-po*«r,
tinople, dw of writer* and in Brittany theportable OeiSOtk.'•ok eweya (tout to mil at last for the by the peasant

furrow, and it
dora not always happen, torto hie

"beVtoô ^Tto ^velfarâ«in, in
eta tee that

e
el economy ere bat too apt to

quarter be.«.|roljraw.r- 3*. BrtgLthe dedaratioft of#*, and the aal in FMnée, none of whfchef proprietors 
hold more than

eahihirtd by all
, aad l* evidence 
aotbipeWry of the trblef theof land, aad dir of theharems to bo mid for the alluded to. We regret ICO, to era. tintscountry by the.•siMrSSfsirt •foe of theof erery grade,' la the

ssnr&ïïLS
atop. The Gevevaaral

P*fo‘»f toe, foe the tant petit with er from era part ef a coca try ie author, without rwb This ie not the flnt time
mortgagee, whiah hare daeeaad- tha hoars dsvertd toi; pad whatia dtattbm* fc i the land from lo eont muct, It h« thethis bland who hn netr at work atirring ’

jiH » .lautw ,irni i

isscssisvais:
much the langer by a ready awaaa.

XtLStSilWe here
King la carryfoe. an In time foe foeba waM erbh, bet baa

> bra, not with
mwnmnlnn leeaeL nnjli •ziiRfpW flhklMge wo knew Hub, ratalflfo-hy ■^■ILLke• peint W» agree 

If the (leeanmutin Frnne#.”.,wtl -, t at•jrftln our ariT

are a set ofid Urn Hurt efCudeetP •Gum* Band of
i Vu toI'tiw ii • they are

Many ponens die

ScJfcrf.T mum e^bUuf edi-Nl
llulni >iVV

ill'll

v7 w-for -

^
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SLTIE8 FOR T H JE SOMMER.

WILLIAM HMIPu,..
•f -»■ leya^Aaaaal*.flwi *

t-w^Ftrew*
«-*»«*«' WWk.NKW «Atntâll HPOM.

MlbftIIIMV) -4#*| mil *
r«iy>1 W lw !*»*«. s #»U Mil «t Md

2V5W ...... HM, Ml

•niÆim tï£Let SI. Warn
3esf«. OFz ALL DBSCâlTOpitS.LlNEJfkM»h, ewd by mad;

***; w.a. m»

■at. o«â—m% cojfracTtojrm*r.
efOue wku never

.ci - —- j —

jnm. Tvetreum Mwàenf tap Pivier C?2!K^
y^iüekvâiMl 'ASSIST

b e.ratiitf b.e*"S"i-i>*e
Fhrihà Sut iarartU 
■MH'Ml.k.-*

, b «T—t Tarât* efaettetw:
H.y-™k-, *>râ^r • ly fresrithat a W RKK >SW A BH

IKORK BBgAKmr■t afCarrier'sTOOLS: Paib,
Clwriat fba. fcrâ beinf paid dna,

■afairarliaNB la MORE(njw

«riLlüH*'KHhirlE.’tiMESrdTABIBTIB8
fur which See# cancel h* yaialy

to be LetF USAT.—An exemple of the way in hWhM arâca. paid b 
athar «àbe. ^Mfarihides, calf aadwhiefai hare Taotsh- Depatafthe Agrieaharal Seaialy. Il haaWILLIAM B. DAWSON. Tow. Ut. New ». 4, aa* S. b trie K,(U. heedradof men After they hareChaHallatowa, Ii

by had
Washing, it, i^
lag the colora <*
WOOLLENS, 
»d LAOMi jJ

NEW GOODS of their polreoage.Farm for Sale.hMsWoH for a shipmaster to 
leave port on that “ unlucky day ;” but 
new*there' tiré few 'who feel any repug- 
hshfce to starling on Friday. CapL Liu-

aale hit FARM, MUSLIN
offered cheep for Caah.

UEO. T ha:
lM> to tail purchasers.Twenty-four Acres,

cohiealbe ; a good Heaat, B 
the mediae. It ia .Healed +-jzs9ttaa&

THIS can onlrbadaellbpdauiiast» 
TUAL FIRE INRURANCfc <5Uhll 

Thee w,the oaly.Oake where ale ha. iaa

coin of the bark NautUaa, of this port 
is not one of that select few. He took 
hi» ' departure from Boston on Friday.

gust 6, and arrived at Malaga on Friday,

Fart OI voimuoo lAH ISO, to. in we VrUiiimuii ut
Ogrlotlaeawe, aw* whiati ford., the Western «de ofkMn|ifw| m awl

hoït JE
aad Friday monlia

Cal aad Waoaght
Round sad 1st Iron. May Î. IMS.

Also—PEW Not 91. » tbs South Aisle of St Tea D
'ARMIMI r< 
THEREAS a
I pereoaa have.

Paella Ihnh,
Lsodoo waaad-wiA C.edlee, agflF *® W. Tsarina,

Aogtrit ft. After the old seperstitioo, we 
may expect Friday to be admitted to 
equal rank iwShi1 other week days.—

DeacBHr—ftaocis I,asked one day of 
Duckatelj-the harnsd Bishop of Orieana, 
if be was a gentleman. • Sire,' was the 

' In the ark of Noah there 
were three brothers—I cannot tell from 
•hieh' ef them I am deaeended.*' 
j. A VFtiri Idle»—• What’s the matter,

April S. 10SRj. Hamilto. Lava, the Aettag 
id aaa ><lha Traataaa aawad iatha w 
•boat A. 1 —
ÇhBilottotowu. S6th Ootobsr, 1863.

'SSMmsi.LONCWORTH * VATE8. HAT rehe.bleWater Btrast, Chailattawwa, Jane 17th. IMS.
leete, who au

Hubbeck’s Patent FOR SALE.WHITE ZINC PAINT. LT rateable plat ef GROUND at lha heed efBriaStfweed, from Lea 
' of the above reliable potoo will tea the Has

Fuel Alee, a lew

AYER'S PILLS,Jaao, ISth.
hadliag Law. Far Taras, ko.

• A tViTTï Ioleb—' What’s the mal 
lean ? ..«I ant’ done nothing father. 
v * We# What are you crying for, you 
hfbhér I was afraid you would whip 
me.*

À wfwt FWhip yon when you haven’t 
done aqyUtag !’ ‘Yes, sir. ’ 
t ‘ Go into lb# house, you booby.’
’ fohn felt quite relieved, and went into 

the house, sod his father went down to 
the farm, very soon hie father came back 
ift a rage, and laying é cowhide over the 
urchiotsibnck, mid- '■ 

thd 1 not te# roe, when I went uwny, 
to floe that corn?’ f.Tes, sir. ‘but you 

told me past now you wouldn’t whip 
me if 1 hadn’t upas nomine.’

: Lusugr. increases the luggage of life, 
and thereby impedes the march.

Love, like the plague, is often com- 
munfeated By clothes and money.

Woiisybeef, serenity of-----------

MEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED, at the LON

DON HOUSE,

EX the SIR ALEXANDER aad •• SEJ 
MYMPW The gsbacrihw has weaned t 

Urea Bhppty of Faecy aad Staple Geode, Be He Mr 
for ins Scasoo v.

Alec—Tee, Leaf aad Meiet Safer; Seep, Starch,

Chailetuuwa, (

J. A DEALEY,Cottage to Let. •v-.Ac.

mcdieU ; nfaeite fires.
Also, lha Blare aad CeaaUag Hoasa adjo< 

Apolhacariss’ Rail, Cellar aadaraaWh, aad W 
Room aiuched. Reel molnalh.

THEOPHILUS DESBR18AY.

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND JfeeeeraAIr I
Ship Broker,

M. 7, SOUTH STREET, MEW YORE.

’OSOAW, Eaq.BfgrFlmfbla aad Vaaaaia prccarad, 
BÎlaeepe. lluBriù* P-eiacaa, W. iBji LcÂUrâTt MWaat j|,|uij_tsj. mirlniin .taila.JaTShlah tatfm^ham ae.lsTj

lTuV.il», TlhOet. ISSS.
Whwa Lead; aba. Na. 1. S. S da Black, Valuable Rent Estate for Sale.

THE Sabeciiber offer» for SALE hb WHARF 
aad eeeaaal BUILDING LOTS adjeiaies, al 

Foot Qoaaa SvasaT. Paraaaa daancaaof par

ANTED. • TKAtJiER Which loud the hssns« all ov«r
^-^Æuu£SS
with in......lia râU W awet

OR. ks.

A IX l-cracaa
FAUGH f.bj 

arc rtqeealad la I 
undrraifccd, who 
Auoreey le celiecl

Chailcuatowa. 8

AS ef which are «Meted al lha Lew eel Cash Price, I her particabre eeqaire of theat hb atora.Graat Geotfe Street, eppeaua lha Calhc By (Mar ef lha Traataaa, fttb riituee toy Pbyawfeaa, Pielee.Wa CAMPBELL. Saa.
Lac IS, ISth Baft, iseaCharleuetewa, Jaly 4, ISSS.

lwButter, Wool and Sheep Skins.

SHEEP 8rIMS 3 <j_' :
ROBERT BELL.

Queen Sqeere, Ch. Towe, >
May Sin, ISSS. j Sta

titafkw aid Meetkeler House !
fTlttg Sahacrihu haa JUST RECEIVED hb 
1 BUMMER BUPPLÏaf JVEH' aad 

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Par Brig ABwasd, direct from Loadoa.

DAVID WILSON.

ViLirrixi
Huwaae’e Beak Sura.,

eu it, of UrarfSoi, 
E.acetera end Tra 
by lhe bel Will ca 
late of Liverpool,
collect ell Data» as 
of the teal Gilbert

BOATS.
L iiaataya* b h.Stba Ship. PhhhR, 
w BUnSeftaB Makhbags Lava la rati 
■he gaaauas aapaata hehaa hWnrte ei 
that Bee, aad is aerify hb Maada aad

VETERINARY PRACTICE,
wil! make OeU, Oatmeal, Pearl Barley, Ac.

THE Sabecriber m porohaeiaa OATS, OAT.
MEAL. PEARL BAR LEV, POTATOES, 

WOOL, WOOLStUWe, BUTTER, ke. dkc.
Cash paymeut. 1 r
Aucus 1». ' IAMBS N. HARRIS.

BARLEY.

WANTED, a Ibw haadtad Baeh* rood TWO 
ROWED BARLET, far which the bfhart

prier wilt he paid.
GEORGE BEER. Jar 

Chariottetowa, Oct 11th, ISSS. Si

< Hit Arceti.ee, Mr
healthy, wealthy, and Knight.

earned hie practice ia the V a*u i
that, far the

The lady who “ fell in love,” has been 
extriuatftd. We regret that her fifth and 
sevaatk ribs were broken. She we’n 
taken to the hospital.

MWyStnjppme mys, the best “ female 
physician "is a hnebend. Nine times out 
of tea, marriage will do a girl more good 
thao Etty other medicine in the world.

fa protiy woman is a brillant poem, fo# 
of ritynte, mbsksentiment, end ill manner 
of ifloslrilioos, When “ bound ” ia one’s 
arihs, she increases to several volumes.

À sailor, looking serious in a chapel in 
Boston, was asked by a clergyman, if he 
felt Bn* change ; whereupon, the tar put
Seem kanrl in hie iwwskal etui rnnliofi ” nrhf

that he bw ra—mad hb practice
Urdan, Urn into my, haade theaf Hb Eseeifaasf fiwLina, aoder the

iVrâ b rhdtitjhjbtsrii
Three Pills, the reealt of

AiaxajiB, Bisaaiaasi, Kaight. Ihow perrons 
f of each LendrbwaieflCwidSnmawaca, efthal

to the public as the beet end«.T. Htina*, CrierImteleww.
TRallh ihay.wiUh hibakjU, »

I rwaars, lbs litas ef mepy ralaaMa
NnautrStHar, Bag., c'herloctatowa.Hoaiaa and Cowe; he Lapas lhal, ia bow nalfpilisg. 

a rawawsl of Public PATaoa*oa, he may he par- 
miiiad ia eay trial ha aaawdare baaaak* haaa wall 

1 aaalilad m pnscriha Maaicinaa aad fa afar» 
Op aa atiowb, ia the eafeeày of a Hares aad Cow 
Deoier, as ay wdividaal who haa sear practiasd ia 
that Urn it this Oateey ; aad h,, lhaatfara. praam, 
fast ha awy raaldtally leek fatawd te a naiatlaf

iorhaiU(whe.
WWW) g imnwm ta Charâaatewa,

HIDES!
aanathab wat^aaead af lha hawdaardfriaa. ^Vadaaa 
or cattle win ria tehee ia payment, Ifdeeired.

in.I •” I «flABLEM M-UUARRIE

0? A heady LAD, af a hart 14 a IS yaaie af 
*B«. afayBadtatfltywiat by a*pd»«rt.. an. hear

paid ■ Cash, far HIDES al
i^TiC'îdrâTeeeery, West

Oc.etar 7ÜI 18&S SMS M
Va.ioa.ci-N.it dead te (In Vleteri. Haul.

ROCKLIN FULLING MILL. PSALMIST.Water Street, Çherialteiowa.
I TED, at Oilsaea■ rataraiac thaa 

far lhalfaaral
FLU, UE USVSHS t. nassasv m
emrisee hbdbga. Trie .her* btha 
h HywaaââadL tha BaÿtSt Cla|Mr

aariaa'Hall. At the Depet efihe
kis poakat sod replied,

a ednt TO tICEl

WTmii
irweapp ad Sb Owt^trati wdta>

as easily lost as the JdwmijLl-racataad /rata Sit

is seldom spoken in vain, buy law,

raceieh mrârfMW.SdM te
whoa dropped by A.J>.s«»ut w,.Xt.iIt ie.ai Binwn (Mj.s »ni. Jaaa SM. ISSSup a flower.

w<î22J!fZr,$rtif erewirog, do. IN K,*Sï52^îferi,it, lines hua*

iTlffTfr iff-*
wile,. It >, fTHE aadaraigas 

1 CO-PART.A 
COMMISSION M

aad fall draaaad.
in its place and 5BL*2L .TKX

WMJirt WEAR.
P«7«*.U

ie. • As. I

pants, con st all men, and all who
Brows, dyedÏH WORTH k r.

Dyeing Scuriat,ACfebeWslk—To takes stro# with
girl Him bee the sulks. Jaaa. ISth. II

oeif 'liudeep, tells usLaughter N. B. Trie Al■nl^dLî^riTfhSS:,
the* tbfcrs meyha pain at the heart

Li • Al. 1. «■
both in hefend aad

SriVir-'fit,in->e«H h! |i
Ml»1 «»77

tTt oü ,«mo»llu! f "
friar Crass.

ad kSMhturilri ... ............. Aa«s«J

...........
■ d uA^MlJ •» fMJASiU .«flT "

bat little
the other day at

of our
.aanAsSh# “ lMLww*3*r<b,.ViaautA la Tbqp^it

a law days at Eswae. Gerr, Gt
■yo*r: Edwabd NaaDitAWe A Patar’aBay,

JOHN OAINBPOBD,
gtumn,1eider if it la all theones,

fcXJJL

s^a» i m* .
T- i:

IMS

3^5
Au'wt'wd

■ .Wdlmr*


